Snail Lake Kindergarten Center
Fall learning model family survey results
We recently invited parents to provide feedback on the learning model(s) they participated in this fall/winter.
Here’s what we learned from those who participated in the survey.
•

Most families are satisfied that Snail Lake is doing its best to serve all students and families.
Of the 170 families that responded,
•
67% were very satisfied
•
23% were somewhat satisfied
•
5% were somewhat dissatisfied
•
5% were very dissatisfied

Families responded to the survey based on the learning model their student participated in:
Responses from families who participated in
Responses from families who participated
distance learning
distance learning and blended learning
Most Snail Lake families are satisfied with distance learning
70% Very Satisfied
22% Somewhat Satisfied
8% Somewhat Dissatisfied
0% Very Dissatisfied

22% Very Satisfied
48% Somewhat Satisfied
15% Somewhat Dissatisfied
15% Very Dissatisfied

What is working well with the distance learning model that you would like to see continued?
•
•

Live teacher interactions with students: whole
class, small groups and individually
Communication of the activities and videos
through Seesaw

•
•

Live teacher interactions with students: whole
class, small groups and individually
Communication of the activities and videos
through Seesaw

What is challenging with the distance learning model that you would like to see improved?
•
•

Provide more social opportunities with students
and teachers
Access to activities and videos that keep
Kindergartners engaged in their learning

•
•

Provide more social opportunities with students
and teachers
Access to activities and videos that keep
Kindergartners engaged in their learning

Feedback from families who participated in blended learning this fall:
o
o
o

87% of Snail Lake families were satisfied with the blended learning model.
89% of the families thought Snail Lake had the right amount of safety measures to keep students and
staff healthy.
94% of the Snail Lake families thought the safety measures were easy for their child to follow.

